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October 2018 Lake Cumberland Emmaus and Chrysalis Community Newsletter
Dear Emmaus & Chrysalis Community,
WOW!!! The Lord truly showed up and showed out on Flight #52, Men’s Walk #121, and Women’s Walk #132.
God is so good and it is wonderful to see how he worked up on the mountain in so many lives. I would like to say a
special thank you to all of our community members that showed up and took part in send-off, candlelight, and
closing services. We truly have the best community – absolutely the BEST!!
There is no better time than now to start praying for the Spring flight and walks.
 Mark & Tracy Pierce will be the lay directors for Chrysalis Flight #53 to be held
April 5-7, 2019.
 Greg Kinney will be the lay director for Men’s Walk #123 to be held April 11-14, 2019.
 Johnna Bolin will be the lay director for Women’s Walk #134 to be held
April 25-28, 2019.
Please be praying about people to sponsor for the spring walks. Are they good Christians that already attend
church, have a relationship with the Lord, and need an authentic spiritual renewal? If so, then get the application
sent in as soon as possible. Also if you would like to work any walks in the spring please get your application sent
to Stacy Huff as soon as possible.
In the October board meeting we will be reviewing names and nominees for new board members. If you know of
anyone that would be interested in running for the board please call me (Sheila Huff) (270) 634-0677 or email me at
stashe1994@windstream.net their name. We will have 5 positions available to take seats on the board starting in
January.
Our next gathering will be October 13, 2018 at the Jamestown Christian Church in Jamestown, KY. We hope to
see all members of our Emmaus Community there. The board meets at 4:30 CST, our meal is at 6:00 CST, and the
service will begin at 7:00 CST.
God Bless You!
Decolores,
Sheila Huff

Upcoming Events:
*Remember all gathering are on that areas time zone
Board meets at 4:30, Meal 6:00, Service 7:00

October- October 13th Jamestown Christian Church CST
November- November 10th World Wide Ministries Church of God EST
Address: 335 Michigan Ave. Monticello KY
(Turn at light and 2nd church on the left)



The Board is now accepting nominations for board members. Election for 2019 will take place this
fall. If you have a candidate please make Sheila Huff aware.



Want to work this spring? Now is the time to pray about that and send in your application. The Team
Selection committee will meet this soon. So get that application in ASAP



If you have not had an opportunity to work in a long time and wish to do so please fill out an
application and send that in to Stacy Huff. If you don’t send in an app we have no way of knowing
you want to work.



Now is the time to pray about sponsorship. Please visit our website and read up on who you should
and should not sponsor and how to sponsor. When sending in a pilgrim app please remember to
include your $30 deposit. Your pilgrim should have a home church they attend regularly. Please be
sure that is on the app. Remember Emmaus is not a fit for everyone. Allow the Lord to guide you on
the decision of who to sponsor.



We had over 800 Pilgrim Agape letters just on Women’s walk alone. WOW awesome job sponsors!



We had several unique pieces of Agape for the flights/walks. Thank you to everyone who made agape
you are greatly appreciated! You don’t always know just how God uses that but you can rest assured
that he does.



We had good attendance at all 3 candle lights. Bless each one of you for taking time to come out and
allow your light to shine. We hope you will plan to come to spring candle lights as well.



The community left after Women’s candle light within 13 minutes. That’s FANTASTIC considering
candle light was a large crowd.



Thank you so much community for all the love you showed during these past walks. You are
amazing!

